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Jsl J.J. Murpbr, Pre.t.t P. M. eb.Cash'r
acasua imureuee louipeu, iv wauuvu.

,1irst Xatienal Bank. 14 MedUoa.

BOOK STOBKH. '

Co., Bookseller, Stationers.f"hnrehand Binders, Mb Main.
CI. 0. Co., Pookeeller., Stationers,

Cleaves. serf Him'en, Jf.1 Main.
ItOOIH A!l MlOfN.

lller, Willi, m, 319 at a:a.

JMnkhauer ft Bro., 281K Seoond.

CARKIAUFJS. BVflOlEM.KTC.
wyoodruff Co., 17. Main.

CIGARS! A7!D PIPEB.
"rarer, Manhueti Co., removed to WW

- Vain street.
C"l raver, Wee. t .Importer, Headquarters ia

Or tun Hotel.
tXO.alllVU AND KVT rCKSISH

! UOUDN.
VTerd, J. C, Resident Garths-alte- ,

Le-- Tt kiwi, 271 Main.
"WoWon. Rneed Jt Co., ail Main, apposite

1?cr.ro?"r;:AMp An --oaf..
preioott, 0. t. k Co., it Jefforsoa.

Broe., Coal Oil. Petre Oil and
Uosenbaum and reall. 234 Mam.

i:Tiosi:iif.
P. H., Bro., Confeettoni, Pane

nttorioh. eto.. 2,4 Main.
odeste k Cssassa, 252 Alain, eor.N. Court.

cosiiriimtio MrntiiANTs.
1 ambert ACo J!ornniisioB MereVl

Pearee. Factors, KH Front, up stairs.
A Anferron, Produoo, tirain,

Attwood SMI Main.
W. P., in and Produce of every

Wrisbt. 11 Monroe. Cooper block.
rOMMKBCIAI. (OIXE4.K.

Commercial Collate, open Day andLsdd'n's at 2.18 Main.

ansfleld 4 Higbee, Jul and 303 Main.M
trover, H. C, oorner Second and Madison.

oodvear k Pal's, removed to 281 Main, GU--
G winrt Jk llirhee'. old Stand.
fcjmith. J. A. J., dealer in Draw. Joliet am- -
S elei, etc., corner Jefferson and 1 bird.

fohnson. 0.
Hotel.

D.. 153 Maia, two doors north

fcJh-- n. A Bott. KeUil and Preeoriptloa Drui--
it, 69 Adam.:

lloerner, Theo DrnreM and Analytical
I I 't. W and S Heal, corner Pecnnd.

Jon., 184 Main, between WaihiacWalter, Popixr.
WKNTISTS.

IT) anon, J. B.. Proprietor of tht MemphU
IT Dental Depot. 318 Main.

Stix Jk Co., 311) Main, exclnalvt whole- -Jioe,
ou'th'ern Palace Howell, Wood k Co., 33!

" Main.
Iewen-tel-

n, B., k Brtu., oorner Main and

YTelli k Coll, SG7 Main.

jjjenken Broi., corner Main and Court.

OA1WE AK risn REPOT.
Viotor D.. wholesale and retail dealerInch. Oysteri, Oaroe, et., 41 Joffer-o- n.

iiRot !ki4 Ask con Va".oiw.
Tftl eanham k Grocera, Cotton I ao--
III tors, etc. 9 Vnion, Stoqewall block.

E. M. 4 Co., oorner Front andAppenon,
Stratton, Qoyer k Co., 228 Front.

ewton Ford A Co. 17 Union, Lee Block.

nlkrulh. Rlnwart A Co 11 Union, Stone--
m wall biocK.
rjicket, W. S. Co., Cotton Fac'.ors, 37

Adams. '

Dckerly, 0. A., 344 Front -

11 rooks, 5eely k Co., 276 Front.

arrin, M. T. k Co.. 207 Main.

lag 189 Poplar.

IIU8K. V. 0. A CO., Choice Family Groce
ries, 78 J enerson.

Uison Brothers, Bordwaro, Cutlery, Guns,
eto., 270 Front.o rgill Bros, k T3o., S1J Front.

1H cCombs 4 Co., 322 and 324 Main.

Bobbins k Bradley, 223 8eoond, Adams1,i Block i also, Cutlery and Anns. Sa
J. G. Itnrhonr. Mr; T. D. Wilder.

JIATTEHM.
Jme L. Morriii. " Tb Uattcr." Franoisoo

Main, Pebodv House.
HAM1WENH, AIILKT, ETC.

Tford, J. 0. 4 Co., 2o7X Main.

c ASE, 0. N.. JR. k CO., 177 Main.

Smith ft To., Harnem, Paddles,Mllars and choe Finding. 42 Main,

ir it Lovell, Hurness, Saddles, Col- -
lars. ml net. Monroe ana uuiuu.

4 Co.. Khoe Findinas, 7 Adams.
Scneibler prices fir Hides and Tallow.

ISNIKAM'K.
(ESt. Leuis Mutual Lite, JIcMahon ft Otis, 43

mjorth Western Mntnal Life, J. S.Chapln,
1 State Aent..14 Union.

Lite Ins. Co.. 219 Main ; M. J.Carolina Pres't; W. F. Boyle, Sec'y.
irredenburgh, R. v., 22 Madison.

esoto Ins. and Trust Co., 42 Maaison : J. n.D l.onsdalo, Seo'j; W.M. rarnnirion, rres i.
u. a. a uo., agency, a jiuiuu.jyuicion,
4 White, A rents ConnecticutCarpenter Insurance Company, 45 Madison.

IKON.
Swift's Iron Works, John Mannrne, Agent,

bet. Wa.hinton and Adams.
JEWKl.tR.S.

B YRD ft CO.,MKRRIMAN.
FINS WATCH KS AND JEWELRY,

275 Math.
JOB I'UIMISrO.

Franklin Job Printing House, 15 West Court,

F ercuion. C. W Jeffereon.

f 1AFAD VkV

aecaro. A., ft Co., Importers of Wlnei,... ,i n: in i.

II endrix, McNabb 4 Co., Bectinera and
wnoleiale liiquor Dealers , 210 from.
oil, morn, agent, .no main, near u7"".

vvTwnvn .v n . M D tit Vmt
HI oore, Eador 4 Co., Planing M ill and Lum-b- ar

Yard. 35S and SfiO Seeond.
EIVE.KY HIAULtX

gtligman, Joe, 55 Union, oorner Third.

ill I r. nr . . ..... ...

IIollenberg
eeronu.

WB.A,IU ileal ana 200

r.Norrij'Eye and Far lcilnnary.2S3 Main,D m 1tnti,i;n.
PA 1 2t TERM. HOUSE Air Mfllf.

D aris. A. F 3i Adams, between Main ana

asnvr " " ""
G oepeU Leopold, agent, Knabe s, 374 Main.

D ay, Yn 338 Main, up stairs.

iraer, W. E., 290 Main, Clark's Marble

Etriira MAcnixEN.
jj royer ft Baker's, 32S Main, op stain.

4tar Shuttle Sewing Maohlnea, 3S3Main, be
tween Union and Qaroeo.

Wbeeler ftWilson'e hiahest premium
Pewint Machine 256 feeocL
TEMPEllANCE.

Worthy Patriarch Pons ofGrand T. H. Ooeke. X Mein.TOB4t('lUlX
"Tarer. Marsbueta 4 Co., wholesale and il.

remoTed to 3"0 Vnin "treet.
WILL PAPER, ET43.

Man-as- , Mall Paper, Window Shade,Jones,
inehe!er. J., 375 Main, Jaokwia bloec

nil Prr "d WiT"i"W

CAKTEIt C JACKSON,
(FormerlT with Worm el y, Joy ft Ce..)

A3 JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCKJ
Jen t In.' rissrst Tmsj, at PhUatdelphU

frlrea,
Tlralnl HraeklsiK hewlns; T- -

baeo.Piirallj Km Hvrrtwr.Hnlera Hr hnlter,((, hlrk-Ba- , PtaiM,
And erarrthirg ne.ded ia tbe way ef fsm'ly
SnpMiee. CALL AT 5' ADAM FTRhEI.
IjHH FS Mi O.VD AKD THIRD. Ocxta
delirered re ei ehara t all wU ef tht
ilf. !
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PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Pcblio Lidoxi is published erery Af-
ternoon (except Sunday) by E. WHITMURK,
F. A. TYLER and J. J. DcBOSE. nnder the
Una nam of

WIIITMOItE Ac CO.,
at No. IS Madison llreeb

Tbe Public Linii Is served to City suhseri-ber- s
br faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS

per week, payable weekly to the earners.
Br mail (in advance); One rear. 8: six

months, $4 thre months, $2; on month, 76
ents.
;vwidleri supplies at ZH eenti per copy.
Communications noon anbiecta of general in

terest to the publio are at all times acceptable.
Boiected manusoripUwiLbanT ne return eo.

' RATES OF ADVERTISING:
First Innertion...-..- .. .11 W per sauar
Subsequent Iniertions....- -. 50 " "
For One wwk...... a ou
For Two Weerks 4 60 " "

Three VVeek...... 8 00 " "For On Month 7 60 " "
Right lines of Nonpareil, solid, eonstitnt a

Square.
Displayed advertisements will be charged ao- -

oording to tbearaoi oocupied, at above rates
there being twelve line of solid type to th
Inch.

Notices (n local column Inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion.

Special Notices Inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

To reaular advertisers we offer superior In--
duoemeiitsk both as to rat ef oharges and man
ner of displaying tneir lavors. ,

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged On Dollar per square for each Inser
tion.

All hills for advertising are du vhaa con
tracted and payable on demand.

am. All letters, whether noon business or
Otherwise, must be addressed to

WHITMOBB ft CO.
PnbMphers and Proprietors.

ranks asd Currency Again.

Mr. Editor: I am i constant reader
of your paper and generally am latisfied
with your ideas. Bat occasionally you
undertake to tell the people how they
ought to think on financial matters, and,
as I think, yon give them a great many
untruths ao many, in fact, that the
troths are hidden. Ifyon will permit me,
I would suggest that yon are somewhat
too fond of croaking; you are a genuine
alarmist While I am by no means an
optimist, I am certain the money matters
of the nation are not in so bad a way as
you would have yonr readers believe.
Aod what yon desire them to think is
plainly expressed in your article of the
16th inst., on "National Banks and Cur-

rency." Allow me to call attention to
some of the untruths in it. First: Under
any aystsm of banking, whether "Nat-

ional'.' (which yon so mnch object to) or
State, when money is plenty it Kill teek
investment at the best rates. A mere
statement of that trnism is sufficient to
answer the charge that becanse the bank-

ing system is "National," therefore does
spetutaiioa follow. The system does not
necessarily cause it. Money maybe plenty
where there is no system at all. Again :

The banks do not generally loaa to specu-

lators or stock brokers at the sacrifice of
tbe mercantile community. It is not only
not to their interest to do so, but 'tis not
trne as a matter of fact. Speculators and
brokers do not usually pay for the nse of
money as much as mercantile men can
and do pay. The loans to the former
are usually upon call, and such loans can
be had, when at all, at lower rates than
business paper will sell or be discounted
for. To say that the banks sacrifice
business men to subserve the interests of
the speculators is to say that bankers are
not like other men, in this, that they re-

fuse high rate for the use ef money to
accept a lower; which is simply absurd.
They do no such foolish thing. When
the business community is making no

demands, bankers will seek tbe specula-

tors and loan their surplus funds at lower
rates on call I do not mean to say that
the brokers never borrow money when
merchants cannot Circumstances may
force such loans out of the banks. I
only mean that the rule is, and the prac-

tice ia as I have stated. Again, as
to the matter of "certified checks,"
of which we have read tr.nch of late
while the certification of checks may
tend to "direct inflation," it is neverthe-
less a legitimate practice has been in

use many years, and, notwithstanding il
dangers, not one of tbe bank of this
country would voluntarily relinquish the
privilege or practice. The "terrible"
thing attached to the practice is the
certifying of cheeks before the account
of the drawers are in funds to meet
them. Id New York city the discretion
a to whose checks shall be certified is

left almost entirely with the paying teller
of the banks. The other o Seers of the
institutions seldom or never know wbat

the teller may have done. That is part
of Ht business of his dotire and with-

out the requisite judgment which will
lake him through, be would and coald
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not retain his position t week. Now,
npon what does he base his judgment
when a check is presented for certifica-

tion T Entirely upon the known business
integrity of the drawer and the general

run of bis account with the bank. If
the drawer of the check is known to

be a man of honor even if his

account be not good, the check will be
duly certified, because the teller knatet
sufficient funds will be deposited to
cover tbe certification before the oloieof
the day. In short, it is simply the 1 )an-in- g

of the bank's credit to a customer
for short time perhaps a few minutes
only. The teller, as I said, the one who

decides this question, and except in a
few special cases (instructions from his
superiors), does so entirely upon hisowa
knowledge of tbe drawers of checks that
may be offered him for certification. So

useful is the practice that no bank of
New York city would give it op volun-

tarily, for it is legitimate and safe. If a
customer of a bank is a well known busi-

ness man of meant and of honor, his

checks will be certified (or paid) whether

he has funds to meet them or not; and
customers' expect such favors from banks,

or entitled to them, and always will
get them, no matter what the system is

where it exists. Even in Memphis the

praotice prevails to the writer's know-

ledge. The . certification will be done

nder any spstem of banking, whether
with a paper or a specie currency.

For, as I said, it js a matter almost en-

tirely nnconnected with anything but the

relations of customers with banks, or of
the former's known integrity and means.
And inasmuch at a certified cheek is
charged to the drawer ' account at once,
it wonld seem immaterial whether it be
paid or " marked good ;" and such being

the case, the practice cannot be de
stroyed or stopped eatirely, as it will to all

practical purposes exist, as it always
has, in some form or other. If the pub
lio were more familiar with the workings

and machinery of banks, good reasons
for many things would be apparent which

now seem obscure and only worthy de-

nunciation. Again yon say: "And we
shall probably go on the down grade
until we reach a financial convulsion
which remits in destruction of paper
values. Do yon mean your readers
shall think the country is fast going to
bankruptcy? If so, yon have appealed
to a people (i. e , your renders) who find
themselves much better off this year than
last money plentier with them nnd the
necessities of life cheaper. I do not
think they can agree with yon, for their
experience is the reverse. What they
receive for money is better than it ever
was, buys them more, and they nave
more of it. Why T Because they have
raised out of the ground more than their
necessities required, and they have a sur
plus. And not because money is ot rags
or of metal, plenty or scarce, or becau-- e

the system is national, or mate or pri-
vate. Tbe people of the North went on
crosDerous: the people o, tea Sonts sn
so, and the East (you always say) is fat-

tening, and what more does one want to
show him that the country is not going
toward bankruptcy T Tbe earnings of the
country tor one year would pay toe
great debt twice. "The sooner a amash-u- p

comes the better." No, sir I The
sooner we all arerfc ; all do what we can
to earn our bread ; the sooner wa realise
that honesty is the best policy for nations
as well as individuals, and practice the
rule.the sooner we will reduce our burdens
and taxes. Let us not so much horrah for
a general smash-u- p as each of ui to make
our condition better each year as we can,
and the terrible catachasm will never
come.

Do you not think, Mr. Editor, that you
owe a little to the good of the people T

And wonld it not be better that tbe peo-

ple think their condition ia not so bad
after all, inasmuch as their txperience
shows that it is not T . If it were tro that
our currency was gradually becoming
worthless, and the nation and individuals
already grasping at straws to save tbem
from the inevitable (T) deluge of bank-
ruptcy, none would sooner demand a
change than I. But I cannot eee tbe as
dangers that are so pnieot to you (and
to tbe best of mv ability I endeavor to
see the truth.) News from all parts of
the country does not show th sad result
to be near in the future or there at all
But it seems to me tbe very reverse is
there, and solvency, it we persist in the
course of the past three years, will be our
fortaoe before long. If experience of

teaches ns anything, it teaches you as
well as me tkat this couctry is mush
better off than four years ago or thre of

yeertv It must then, ti necessi-
tate

at

ret, be on the right path. of

If a have this tremendous mill-ston- e on
oar necks we could aot breath as well
as th preseot eond tien of tbe country
shows we do.

That th people think riehtly is very lb
important, for tbe qaesuons ef carresry
or its eolvacy or value depends some-
what on that; and it would eena the
cfhfy of all to aid ia estab'i.bit.f faith and
creJit, for, Mr. Editor, yoa lei ibis
large cctry is aot crippled by its pre- -

sent deb beyoad ill power to recuper

FOR THE
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ate and gradually to throw it off if it
were so the corrency would ere Mubsve
become valueless.

Don't let ns give up. Nothing is to be
gained by tamely submitting to imag-

inary evils, or fearing they will overtake
ns. Look them square in the face; and
above all, don't let a few big words scare
ns (they are usually harmless when un-

derstood), and we shall certainly find,
Mr. Editor, that you are no prophet a
realization that you devoutly wish, I am
sure; as it is certain it is believed by a

Bac Omega.

Lynch Law.
Tbe tragedy at New Albany, which is

givtr. to the readers of the Courier-Jur-n-

in the very complete and graphic
narrative of our reporters, was not a
rebel outrage as we are thankful to know.
Unfortunately for tbe Radical newspa-
pers, it did not even occur in Kentucky,
but on tbe otbpr side of the river, in
" God's country," where the Ku-Klu- x

Elan exists only in a mild form as yet.
Perhaps it will be admissible for tbe
Radicals to look to this ; for, in order to
sustain the purpose and unity of their
crusade against the Democratic party, it
will be necessary to have a lodge of Ku-Kl-

conveniently situated in all of the
Northern States. Otherwise, as mobs
are occasional and murders common,
Deople will presently distrust their ex
elusive belonging and begin to ascribe
tbem to other influences than those of
treason, which Appears to have had little
to do with the hanging of the Seymour
outlaws. Tbev were certutnly desperate
men. Tbey had endangered the peace of
society, rerbaps tbey deserved to bang.
But bow about the mode of procedure ?

This is the question ; and we do not hesi
tate to condemn it as we shouloVdo if il

had occurred elsewhere. We are die
nosed to SDeak of it with a decree
moderation, because it occurred in the
North, and not in the South. It is our
desire to practice what we preach, and to
be just in all things.

A few days ago we published an article
from tbe New Albany Commercial in-

veighing against wbat that paper called
the " Barbarism of Kentucky. It was
a mOBt calumnious article, as our readers
remember. Suppose, taking this present
anair as our text, we should descant upon
the "barbarism of Indiana," for nothing
Quite so bad bag occurred in Kentucky
wbat would be said of our good sense
and good feeling? In its reply to our
strictures the Commercial fell into a rage
of petulent personality. It lost sight of
the Courier-Journ- which speaks for
itself and for its class, and is conbned in
its expressions to no private feeling or
interest to assail its individual writers,
exsoriating one article at the expense of
another, which it extolled. We are not
in the habit of referring to such triviali
ties, but tbe ce in point illustrates tbe
unfairness of Radical criticism in gene-
ral; for the article which aroused tbe
Commercial's anger happened to be
written bv one who was born and reared
in New England, while the article which
it copied and praised ao highly was writ
ten by the party whom it went out ot its
way to assail as a rebel, so it goes;
and all the bad blood and all the mtoler
ance is laid at the door of Southern men
To-da- y there ia more-- liberality in the
South than is to be tound at the aorta.
Tbe object of Radical partisans is to de
stroytbis; for they live off the passions
of tbe North. Hence tbe pertinacious
and indiscriminate abuse of rebels and
traitors." .

Will and candid people
who vote tbe Bepublican ticket never be
able to see, if not in reason and human
nature, at least in the play of current
events, the injustice they ere doing the
people of the South? Will they never
learn that there is as much violence in
one part of the country as in the other,
and of the same description? Suppose
this Indiana business had occurred in
Kentucky, would it not be heralded far
and wide by the Rodical press as tbe
work of the Ku-Klu- x K!an ? Would we
not have an outcry for special acts of
Congress and more troops, and bitter de-

nunciations of rebels ? Bad Hester
Yaughaa been convicted in Alabama it
would be called tbe proscription of an
nnforlunate loyal woman. Had Andrews
been acquitted in Mississippi it would be
called the release ot a murderer by tbe
rebels. But here a troop of men. armed
and masked, visit a Northern jail, shoot
the sheriff', overpower the guard, se'is
four of tbe prisooers, bang them and dis
appear; and wa snail near ot it as little

possible, so far as tbe Radical press is
concerned. Is this just or reasonable?

Cbn'r-or- a .

Farms ia Alabama.

Com miksioner Wilson, of the General
Land Office, is ia receipt of returns
showing that during a part of the month

October one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

farms, embracing 18,627 acres, wre
added to tbe productive area of tbe State

Alabama, by entries at la local office
Montgomerv, under the homestead act
Jane 21, 1809.
Unfortunately we have no means by

which w caa obtain any statistics in this
State showing tbe increase of populatioa
and laods brought aader cUtt.atioa ia

several coaaties. buck information
would be of mack vain aofl much gene-
ral interest, and w wonld be very thank-
ful to tbe Siat and county assessor, or
any other gentlesnea wbo will furnish
such informalioo, eve approx malely
correct, ia rCirJ m their respective
con a lies dlresto Stirs,

AFlxtdFact.
It is stated that the Fourteenth amend-

ment is now valid to all intents and pur-
poses as a part of the Constitution of the
Uoited States. Taking this to be so for
the sake of argument, tbe fact otherwise
not being admitted, it follows that no
person is otherwise punishable fur trea-
son than by inability to " bold any office,
civil or military, onder the United States,
or under any State," said person having
previously taken an nath to support the
Constitution of tbe United States. This
is tbe argument as made in substance by
counsel for defense in the late argument
in tbe Davis case. Prior to the aonoonced
incorporation therein of tbe Fourteenth
amendment, tbe Constitution of the
Uoited States provided that " Congress
shall have the power to declare tbe pun-

ishment ef treason (Art. 3, sec. 3,
par. 2)," said treason being defined as
" levying war against tbem these Uoited
States, or io adhering to tneir enemies,
giving them aid aod comfort." Tbe
Fourteenth amendment being incorpo-
rated in the Constitution, and thereby
being, to extant of its scope, the Consti
tution, it follows that tbe original
"power to declare the punishment of
treason" has been taken away from
Congress, or the legislating body, and
put io tbe Constitution, or supreme law,
of t!ie tepublic, the third section of said
announced amendment thus reading:

Sec. 3. No person shall be a Senator
or Representative in Congress, or elector
of President and t, or hold
any office, civil or military, onder tbe
Uoited States, or under any State, who,
having previously taken an oath as a
mem her of Congress, or as an officer of
the United states, or as a memberot any
State Legislature, or as an executive or
judicial officer of any State, to support
the Constitution of the Uoited States,
shall have engaged io insurrection or

against the game, or given aid
and comfort to the enemies thereof. But
Congress may, by a vote of s of
each House, remove such disability,

Here it will be seen that Congress can
not impose tbe disability or punishment
for treason, but may relieve tberetrom,
The only point left is whether such disa
bility as above mentioned is a punish
ment" in tbe eye of tbe Constitution
and that it is is shown in Art I., Sec. 3,

par. 1 tolerably familiar from its fre- -
ouent quotation in tbe impeachment
fiasco where it is declared that Judg
ment in casea ui impuacutneub bijiiii uu
extend further than to removal from
office and diiaualiAcation to hold or en
joy any office of honor, trust, or profit
under the unuca estates

Alas for loil law. Tbe saints have so
worked it that, if the fourteenth amend
ment be adopted, it is impossible to
punish evon Mr. Jefferson Davis by
worse penalty than ' a disqualification
which a Congressional two-thir- vote
may at any time remove. Paragon
splits at tbe first strait,. New York
World.

Lump and. IVut.

i FRBSH FTTPPLY OF THE BEST PITTS'
ABURG LUMP AND NOT COAL, just re
ceived and tor sale by the HAK S C'UAL,
PA NY, Office, Madiooa street, or W. H,
HORTOS. Arent, No. 351 Main etreet. 114

REMINGTON'S

FIRE ARM?.
Sold by the Trade Generally,

A Liberal Disooant to Dealers.
200,000 Furnished V. H. Government.

Army. Navr, Belt, Polioe and Perfcet Revet- -
veri; Hepeating and Ve-- t Pocket Pistols and
RinaCanoa, uting Metallic Cartride. Breech- -
loading and v imn Rifle.

KLJ1I.VUIO.V NOlN,
?r Illen.NewTork

J 1ST BErEIYEDJJATE
ICO barrels Stonewall Flour,

1200 barrels Flour--all trades,
2C0 barrels WhUkr,

100 barrels Mess Pork-rc- Ll wiiobt,
800 boxes, halves and quarters Candles

asd Soap,

2000 bats Bran.

The above must be sold before the river
opens, to make room fer other Goods, now
Wiitict transportation.

B. 8. TATLOR CO.,
IIS 97H Front ait., gf etnphle, Tenn.

I) It. JT. J. WILLIAMS
HAS REMOVED HIS RESIDENCE TO

atre-- t. immediatwlv in Ike rear
of H. Mary's church, and b oftioe to intersex-lio- n

of I'aioa street with Pireoa Hoostroad,
where he out be Randal all timee, when not

rofeM mnaliy absent, USoe Hears, t to 10 e.
Do. end 2 tn 3 p., fi

Th SnOivlile Bepnbllena Baaass.
ALIVE. NEWSY. ESTERTtmyQ AND

Cnronercinl mrd F.nvl N.wfi- -
per. pe SI ith. d at tbe Capitsl of tntma, is
th. I.rre.t, ewnple'-e- t aod fullest a.wsrapr
Ka ibed In th St!a. Tboranshlv Imft
rrtt'O end ind.ad-a- t in Inn, aod earaea'.lr
derated to tLe d.veloiJDent of tbe reeoaroe .f
lh Soutkwesc and to tbe interts aod w.llare
r N.uieera people. Dailr. SIS per aaaaoa;
'lri-w- e kl. li per annum: Waeklv.il per an- -
cam. f"r tbe rer lr0- - citra eope to the

Iter qp ef a clue or en, wi;k the cub.
AKNH."a.bviil,

'n.
NOTICE.

1 NT PERSON TO I"VF8T
A V .ere. kaadred dollars eaa Bake $6900 b

HPS at
)f. AS Thirtl Street.

.ttweea J.Cersea as 4 C-- irt streeta.

e J

i
II t J I t V" -

- s a;o - ....

- -M m sf'wf urm.uiAm

2 J WM.DEAN&C0.,
o 2 i In Wlilml. aaS SaeJla m

7" rholee Creeerlee,

1 PROVISIONfl.1
9

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 17 Madison Street, Memphis. Tenn.

Capital,
Surplus,
AWOei WOenBtfr, President t
T. A. Jfl: !- t V,,Mm,mmMiAmmtm,

(lilif
A ll c s rrWo

OmIot

1 s

V: T--

Ky
C. 0.
E.

i sr. ss. isa w ssi,

T. A. f. M.
H. A. C. C. P. Norris,

C. W. rarer, P. 8.
O.n. J no. B. H. C.

Z. H.

Osu. Branch s

John B.- (lordon, President
W. 0. Beerotarv.

WILBUR

Donne ensuing

Slain

FT)
v

i J M l V 4 J ZZ

Alil 4 m-
1SI '

Teas, i

9:
3

OO
OS

MAT. Mretary
Am'C BecrMrV.

Lunlaville, Branch s
gpancer. President
Hopkins, Beerotary

..nuinuun noillBli

P.ILwUire, ' srwautnrcr.

Nelson. . Amos Woodruff, White, Charles Eortrecht
8am, Partee, Spencer,
Jaeob Weller. ' llush Torrance, Davis.

Gordon, Brinklor, J.W. MoCowa.

MEDICAL BOARD:
' MILES WTLLETT, . JOHV ZBSKIaTX.

Allans.
Morris,

aw fiTSURKS LIVE8, ASD PROMPTLY ADJUSTS AND PAYS LOSSES. Its
business is with Soothers States, and o them it appeals for patronage. It has amole

IS 1BU7 ynmi rutuv r- - iwmw.
w. a.

fo. C.

CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS

It.

lbs

Sfroef,

T

la

PeEICHOIW,

P.

jKuax.AO

Tate,

means

FEftatmnN,:
iHo.nPMOV, ' . General Arenta.. MM WOMB.)

THE HOST USEFUL Iff GREAT

LOWENSTELV

week,

DRESS. GOODS!

aod the

Ia all of which we THE MOST STOCK evsr to this

City. Also, an NEW STOCK of

BLANKETS ! !

Flannels, Flannels,

X. 312

102,7-4- 2

BEJf.

DIRECTORS:

PRESENTS VARIETY

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

AT- -

& BROTHERS.

until after Holidays,

IN- -

GOODS!

WE OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS

Cloaks, Cloaks,

Shawls, Shawls,

Furs, Furs,

Balmoral Skirts.

have COMPLETE brought

IMMENSE

Hosiery, Hosiery,

Grloves and Notions,

&

corner t JtlTern.

IN WHICH- -

WE OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO ALL BUYERS.

13. I.O'ENSTEIX

228,500

DRESS

BLANKETS!!

nitOTIIEITN,


